NWCA Release

American Wrestling League: Where America’s Wrestlers Go Pro

Where America’s Wrestlers Go Pro

AWL is taking wrestling to the American public. This is a game-changing program that showcases our stars, promotes action, scoring, fun, and a career path for our heroes.

Team Coaches, World Champions, Kyle Dake and David Taylor have selected their teams from the top wrestlers in the country, featuring World medalists, NCAA champions, and fan favorites.

#BeThereWhenItHappens
Meet the Stars • Get Pictures and Autographs • Pre-Event Social • Meet and Greet for the Kids • Activities, Beer Garden, Food and Wrestling Vendors • Halftime Show with Legends and World Champs • After-Party with the Stars

Bring the team, bring the family. Kids tickets are $10 and $15

Watch on TrackWrestling with your friends

Be a #TrueFan with an AWL membership & t-shirt

See the Iowa vs. Iowa State Match Double your fun on Sat

For more information, contact:
The NWCA brings the wrestling coaching community together to advance the sport and ensure that current and future generations engage in a safe and educationally based wrestling experience. This is primarily done by strengthening existing programs, creating new programs, and providing coaches with progressive educational opportunities.